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Austin Golden Gloves Boxers Going To State Tournament

On February 10, 11, 12, 2010, a Golden Gloves Boxing Tournament was held in Austin for the first time in 25 years. The Sheriff’s Memorial and Benevolent Society of Travis County, Inc. (SMBS) hosted the Austin/Travis County Regional Golden Gloves Tournament at the Travis County Expo Banquet Hall, 7311 Decker Lane, and it was a huge success.

Fighters from all over Central Texas competed. The following open division fighters advanced to the state Golden Gloves tournament and if they continue to win could go all the way to the Olympic team.

123 lbs - Orlando Renteria, Cantu-Pan Am
132 lbs - Jerome Susaita, Cantu-Pan Am
141 lbs - Andrew Rodriguez, Agape Boxing
152 lbs - Angel Resendiz, Unattached
165 lbs - Trevon Hobbs, Gary Job Corp
201 lbs - David Delware, XFC
201+lbs - Sean Cole, Agape Boxing

As with the Austin Regional Tournament, this is the first time in 25 years that Austin has sent a team to compete in the state Golden Gloves Tournament. The tournament is being held in Ft. Worth, Texas, at the John Justin Arena, beginning on March 3, 2010 and ending March 6, 2010. Boxers from all over the state will be competing and those who win their divisions will go on to compete in the National Golden Gloves Tournament (being held in Little Rock, Arkansas in May 2010).

The contact for this event is Captain Art Cardenas, at 512-845-0266.
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